
thirdwry
Hester Loll abandons the top and the bottom
and steps firmly down a middle path.

eaching grarnmar can be
triclry. For nmry othenise
compeient ELI p.actitionerq
it is scary- Few ieachels

actually like granmd, or enjoy teaching
it as they edoy teehins the other
'slills'. I would suggest thqe are two
reasons for this! on€ of which rclates to
the particdar history of teachers
educated in the ttK. Tbe orher (aDd the
one which concems me here as I thiDk it
is likely to be more iele\,?nt to rcaden
of ETp) ties, I hde come to belie!€, in
tle way grarmd is traditionaly
resarded by gralrrlrEiaN

Grammar and
grammarians
In coninst with other aspects of
language, graromar is coEmonly treated
in a s.ientific $€y 3y this I m€d that ir is
treated as if it consists of a st of ruleq
based on abstract concepts, which must
be leamt in the ahtract dd nechanicaly

applied. As teachers, we first need to
ieam the t€minolog/ (eg adyel6, dpecr,
.ajwctbn, auxiliaty, etc\ aad fl\en rhe
diFercnt type, of forndaq (es 'S + V + 0
+ A, or 'wh + drl/oer + NP + r€rb + -1,
dd then figure out how to cobmunicate
this kn@l€dge to people with very little
Etrslish. This apFoach s€ens to hde
very little to do with 'n€ding' or
'conmudcatiotr. No wonder gammar
teachins is perc€iv€d as fright€nins!

Grammar and learning
It ,r possible to teach a laguage and
never have recoune to a grarmar term,
nor study glanme as a separale
discipline at a[. We all do this in
acquiring ou. frst language. Howfler it
takes yean of coNtant exposure to a
languge or, bettei complete imersior.
Very few studdis hai€ the time or the
inclinatioD to go fo. this approach. So
the teaclitrg of formal glammd is a my
of speeding up th€ leaming Focess by
giving studeDts ihe tools to emHe thd
to genemie odginal sentences in 'collect

Bnglish by the application of a set of
nnes. The probl€m for teachqs lies in
how to qeate the same khd of positive
leamiDs conditioN when tea.hins
gralmr that they routinely apply to
the other la.aguag€ 'ski s'.

There is a widely-held belief that
leaming happ€ns most r€adily when the
studeDrs aI€ pe.sona y engased with the
mat€ria.l, v,hen the subj€ct is int€resting
to then or when th€y idatify peNonaly
mth the people they are rcading about.
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Th€y leam from obsewation, imitation
and rcpetition, all withia an encoBragins
and supportive atrnospher€, which si!€s
ihem conidence to exp€rimat dd get
thines \arong a few tims without feeliry
tbey have broken the lM.

Grammar and
the syllabus
One way of lookins ai the ploblem of
integnting the study of grammar into th€
sylabu is by dwins a compadson with
methods us€d by th@rists and researchers
Dto the development of artificial
intenigence (AI), the creation of a
human like electonic or machine 'mind.

There are two mdically different schools
of thought co.ceming the best initial
approacll Orc is temed the'bottom-up'
and the otl€r rhe 1opiowD- approach.

Bottom-up
The first group, tlose with the 'bottom-

up'approach, start by ffeatine a simple
basic creature, Bthe.like a slug, which
has the fuda.mental capacities that
liviDgcreatues need: it can recog se
and m@ amy from da!g€! and
recog se and nore towaJds objects
which are sde md 'usefirl'. Wlen ihis is
achiev€d, the researchen try to add
more sophjsticated capacities, such as
the ability to interact with other
creatu€s, usitrg tools to achie!€ simple
tasks and so or. By adding more aDd
more elemetrts to the Fogram, they
hope eventually to deate a kind of
'thinkingmiDd'.

Oft @Ild dras' an analogy betw@tr
the @lectic methods of the nodem
English languase teacher and the
'bottom-up' approach. Th€re is tro
@mplex rule-leaming idtialy, but,
i6t€ad, the presentation and repetiriotr
of simple pbrases and words in a
r@ogDsable context, and pref€Ebly
Mth a coDmunicative pur?ose
Gradualy more vocabinary is added,
alory with sBlistic ad gnnmatical
mmpbnry in a steadily qpanding,
tbree-dirnensional iDrerted pFamid of
knowledge, confideDe dd competence.

Top-down
At the other e of th€ spectrum, the
'top{own'AI sciedists start by
analysing the plocesses involwd in a
choser €omplex, intel@tual chanenge,
such as the game of €hess. ard cleating
d intricat€ Out stuictly iimited)



A third
way
progam to deal with this. Then thev 

.
roy dewlop a sparat€ ProSlam wBrcr

can, for samPle, tra$late simple
instuctions ftom Enslish into Japdese'

Nqt they try lo integrate the two, so an

E4lish{peakiDg robot caa plav chass

\rith a Japanese-speaking {obot And so

on, cr€atins and combidng more and

more of th€se separate comFex
ploCrams, itr t]le hope that eveduallY
they wil end uP with a kind of

thintinC nind'.
GrabmanaN seem to operarc m a

similar my to this grcup, th€ 'toP-

downels'. They start bv looking at the

language as a whole and proposrng a set

of complicared rules govemed tY a

traditional terminology (or

metalaneuagp)- Th€v then attempt to

malie all 'rcal' languase fit itrto the
app.opriate. ready-made. cofteptual.
'hoxs . ln otder for tbem to teach thls.

it is necessary to teeh the
metalanguage to students before
teachjng, panot fashion, what shourd

so hto the boxes This process 1s a long

way from the 'ideal' leamlng Focess w€
hM looked at above, and from ihe one

which cbndretr go ilfough when they

leam thei mother tongue

A more efficient way
The dil€nma for the teacher lie, in how

to incorpomte ihe best Factices of the

ELI classroon into rhelr gra0mar

te&hing, o! in oiher words, io

incorporate socthing of the top-

doM' apFoach jnto d essentially

With tnditionallop-down' methods,

the graFmarleami4 process should so
something like this:

E pr€senraton of a gammatical
structurg usually in a sotence

Fesetrted without context,
charactet or informatiotr about
reg$ter or genre

El explanation of the rule, possibtv

with othe! equally cortextless

g appllcation of the rul€ bY the
student in codrolled conditions
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E absorption of the 'feel'of how the

structue is use4 ad memonsanon
ol examples of this

E o@asional mental rscourse to the
tule' when in dificult

E bypassilg lh€ rule in favou of d

intuitive uderstanding of th€ waY

the language works md the
sponratreous use of language in
chunkr, ie lluency

This can be very successful, but is not

a.lways so. The problem lies at stage 4.

mat is the best way to mo\€ stuoents

on frcm stage 3 to stage 4?

A'middle-out' appnoach
My \aew is that nelther the bottom-up,
nor the top-do\tn approaches ar€
maximally efficidt for ihe ell@tive
teaching of glal]mar, though both may

eventually schieve the same result' Siven
continuing etrort and good-wiil on the
part ol tbe studeol andthe teachtr Tbe
probLem is tlat manv studebts wrr oever

;ove beyoDd siase I aDd lossilised
errcF be@ e established, which, as the

nme impiies, will never be corre€ted'

I would suggest that a third
category, the tniddle-out approach is

rhe most efl€.riw This consists ol

ieaching, or establishitrs corrmon prior

knowledge ol rhe Ele\atrt granmaxcar

concEpt and terminologv, possiblv even

in the student's llrst lanEuage, therebv

establishins a 'middle 
sioond'. It is

essertial that ihe student ha\€ a deeP

undqstandi4 of the ,lem,rs behind

the item or stmctlrrg which is only

achiertd by looking at, and ide:lly'

Isteniry to. how t ir a.n@//l 6?d bY

tratile speake$, usitr8 carcfnllv select€d

examples of udteo or spokeD EDglisb

at the approp.iah level lt should the!

b€ possible for tbe studetrt to 'absorb'

the deeper meding. Wten students

ha\€ absorb€d the deeper roeanins, and

undeBtood the explanation, th€ teacher

wi be able to lead them to expeflment
coDidertly with tle structure bY
expresing iheir owtr thoughts r ared

which natuallv lerd thems€lws to lt-

Thus, by focusing on the uedtrng or a

gamflatical item or structure, and bv

looking at how it ir rsed in real

contexts. ihe teach€r catr tben proceeo

in the same fashiotr he or she normalv

does in the other skills areas. In ths

way, the teaching of glanmar can b€

rerardins and enjoyable, ard can

benefit students in the long tern, try

givins rhem an intuitive understading
which enables then to b]"ass the le

and eo straight to the appropriate tbrm.

* * *

I b€leve rhat the basic precepts for a

good .ead i4/$drins or speakins/
listoins lesson should apply equary lo

a gainrnar lesson. A popdar view held

by €ducationalhts is that leamiry takes
place rnost rcadilY when the whole
person is involved h the leamhg
proces, and that most Eames
ftmember chunks of lanertage
according to the context in which thev

w€re heard or read. In order for people

to engage emotionab/ with teachilg

texts. they should be about real people

itr real situations, commNicatiDg iD a
q€dible way In order to leam, we n€ed

stories: irmy and sad. ieal a
fictional, fiom history dd about
science. These do not gercnllY figule

veiy pionineDtly in gatnmar texrs of

course. ihe erQerienced Enslsh teacher

wili be adepi at makmg Srammar
disestible, and llill hde a whole sei ot

ready-rude Srammd_based le$ons to

d€al with common problems, compl€te

with jokes and ansdotes and real

@trtexts appropnate to iheir classes

But it would be usefitl for new teachers

to have some model on which to base

their thintins GE
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